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AY. ea the Federal tioveiutnen: was established, the 

prop'* of the States determined to divide their political e 

powers and they did *o bv delegating a portion of those t; 

powers to the Federal Government, and bv reserving a f. 

portion of them to the-n*elve* or to the States. The por- tj 

ti >n .telegated and the portion reserved constituted the o 

sum o! ail th* ir powers. The powers delegated were b 

delegated absolutely—without qualification or reserve; 

and the {lowers reserved were iu like manner reserved. n 

In delegating power* to the Federal Government, there j, 

were certain tV'ervations hut,in those cases the powers b 

granted were what remained of the specified powers, al- j 

ter deducting the reservation*. The remainder of the | 

power was granted absolutely. Whenever a power is { 

given by one to another, the whole power is given— 0 

wk.le it u* admitted that all of that cla-*. or denomina- 

tion, of power, is no: thereby necessarily given in all ca- 

se*. If « power is given by one State to another to fish t 

powers of the same sort way be retained, or given to c 

o.be-s, at the same t:nu In such case, the simple, in- s 

dividual rght to ti,!i in those waters, is the whole power j 

Kjve |; ,v d the donee may have and eseiciw that entire t 

power, without precluding others from like aud equal j 

patters. So, in simplv civit g what is o: ly one power to j 
fiah in the waters of the State, other like powers to fish £ 

in (be same wati rs may be reserved by the donor. This c 

j< a reserv ttion from the nature of the ease. But, il £ 

pvwer gtao to an individual M .1 .• ■ •.which Ucet- j 
tab ard definite in its character, and which is such, al- j 

bo, in its nature, that if done by one. il eimnot be done c 

b. an >tner—then the power to vlo that act is given,whol- j 
lv and rjrcfas ■ b', to the donee, so that no other cun ^ 

Lave the power tv> vio that act. '*t this latter class is the v 

pjwcr to regui vO' cotuui**rce between the States ot the t 

Union; for if Congress has the power to regulate it, it 

would certainly b absurd to say that any Sure has the 

sam power. such poetrs-nol merely the rxercut ot t 

them—are incompatible. The commission of a Captain 
of a ship-of-war is incompatible with a comm;--ion to t 

auv other m m to be the 1 aptaiu ot that ship; while, ou ( 

the other hand, full authority m *y be given to CapUius r 

o! ditl.reut vessels to uavigate a certaiu sea. « 

It was not inter, led that there -houid lie between the 

general Government and any State, or States, a loo-e < 

aud undefined co-partnership of any power delegated to 

the Federd Government. Such au arrangement world | 
htTe been alike absurd, and fruitful of interminable evil. 

Tie provi-iou o: the Constitution which gives to Con- 

gu ss the power to lav aud collect “ta.ves, duties, impost | 

a 1 eiv lies,'' for c* rtaia specified purposes, gives to Con- 

creso the whole power to do so. It was not intended 

x t* aiv State shm:’' ha» that power—or should share ] 

,t_af.cr entering into the Federal compact. It Urea1 

B U-. should empower a minister to make a treaty with 

1 iOf, the entire power ot his couutry would be vested 

,.i him to make such treaty; and if such treaty should be 

made under that authority, it would be as obligatory, in 

ad n-*;i. cts, as (l est Brb tin could possibly make it — 

A id, tho g > hi.- au hority mi;ht be revoked at will, by 
toe govern uent whi.-h grinied »t--unlilrev©kcd,no person 
V, .soever, e ther : it irul or political—not even Great Br 

t tin he-- .t could deny its existence, or qualify it, or re 

po ea'e its legi'ltit tte cousequences. So, any power giv- 
vn to the Federal Government must be he'd a certain 

j,-*t,iite power. Aud if a thing certain and detiuite 
i given by one to ai other, how can it, or anv part of it, 

be retai l*' 1 * The fallacy is obvious. 
A-;- r*\* rd to ux.es and duties, <o as to the defini- 

t an ! pu ..sfim* nt of pirates aud felonies on the higli 
•**a«. aud off* ace against the laws of nations; so a- to 

t establishment of po-t office* and post roa*ls; and M 

»* to the regukiiou of commerce between the Fta’e-, 
a id with foreign eviens. The exchtsivene- o! the pow- 
ers ia tho.-e caws result* from the nature of the cases, 

T. spC 'liv lv. If one Stale were at liberty to regulate its 

commerce with another, or with foreign nations.thc most 

c astrous cons* queoce- might rc.-uit to the commerce of 

ad toe other Suites ol the Union, and to prevent such 

< vda such power was exclusively given to the Federal 

Government. A. i if this power is giveu by the States 

to the General (1 t *u it is no longer in the 

Futes. Though they pi- -esaed it before they entered 

the Co:.ted mev vet alter that event they ce.v-v J to pos 
•levs it It then passed from them, and it passed wholly, 
without limitation or reserve, express or implied. 

V w wbeite- Congrv- ehoo-r to exercise a power 
which*' possesses, or not, i* iniixutprial on a qu- -tion 

w| or fin* it dot posse-- it. Il' it possesses thepo« 
er in the •» use before staled, then it follows that no 

S’s'e .■• And it, then, a State, wholly without the 

power to do so should undertake to regulate its com- 

mere® with another Slate, or with a fort igu nation, its 

• -non would be void. Time was uo express or implied 
understanding—a* see-us to have been supposed—at the 

for nation ol the General Government, that the State- 

who. d h ve, or e.erase any power granted to the fed- 

eral Government, tin'ev*, or until, the Congress of the 

r s State* should exercise it The powers trau-ier- 

reti were transferred Mrs and they were transferred 

tcA *'v to the Geaeral Government. 

Sup,'-« Coogres had uever exercised its power to de- 

hue and poui-h p raCics aud feloaies ou the high seas, 

x,.d t iat the State ol Virginia should enact aud put iuto 

exo ii ion a body of U»s adapte 1 to those crimes, woul 1 

s.tcc legislation lor a moment be held constitutional ? It 

;.<1 ot; and yet it would be constitutional. unless the 

S'ate of Vlrg. ia had granted to the Federal Government 

its p >wers o<*er tUvt suij cL If such grant had not been 

made, she would have the same powers over the su-j ct 

thit .v-e postu-s-e 1 by any sovereign Slate. Yet wheu we 

a0t. a.. i,f the Federal I'ousiitutiou the general jurisdic- 
tion of that subject ia granted to the General Govern- 

n. t. t at interference with it by a State would be a 

tdr the general good of the I uioti, at the iudivid- 

ua X-w: ot a single State; and that the independent 
war paver of tin State is curtailed by the Federal Coa- 

suiu .au to a restr.cted militia establishment; we cauuot 

f ;,.pv«e that the trainers of the constitution intended that 

nch power should remain to the Suto alter entering the 

coal-deracy. A: 1 yet the only constitutional provision 
—un;- -' meroly iuci leutal—Sy which this clearly exclus- 

ive power is transferred from ii-' State to the federal 

Government, is that contained i.t Art. 1, 8, !<>th 

clause of the Constitution, which is eaactly eq iiv- 

alent to that by which the power to regulate commerce 

a-nongst the States is given by the 3d clause of the same 

•action. 
A art; ir Art. 3, of the Constitution, the Judicial 

power of the t inted Slates is defined and, after reciting 
other subject* of its jurisdiction, it is provided that it 

,hall < r•. to all cases r.tr. cling Amt as&adors and other 

public ministers and consuls. The language of the pro- 

vimod is no more exclusive than iliat by whieli Art. 1, 
See. 8, 3d clause, transfers to Congress the power to reg- 

u’wte comuerve^beiween the Suics, indeed it seems to 

\y> lees so. Yet, who would assert that a State has ju- 
risdiction in such cases—or has ever had. since it became 

s utc’bcr of the Confederacy' a-_J *3 this, whether 

Gong ess ever exercises! its power in such cases, or not. 

The nature of the case forbids such a conclusion. 

Again, the verv reason for which the power was giv- 
en to Congress, to regulate cOOiuieroe between the Stale*. 
* a reason to »uppo*e that it was intended to take that 

po*ir wholly from the States. Any State legislation ou 

tue aubjt *t would probably be unequal in its operation, 
or it the ; »*t, unsatisfactory to other States. The evil 

ti'sted, and this provision of the Couslitu.ion, thus ic- 
t .-rpreie 1, is no mere than an adequate remedy. 

if CongTe-B st* .u d, for the first lime, choose to ext► 

cL-e any of iw powers, such au exercise of the power 
would not te a means, or a condition, of its acquirement. 
Nor would it, bv,»peh exercise ot the power, any more 

j o- r-s it than it did bripre. 11 the mtrt •teflon of Cou- 

grrsa could give- it power, then such power would not be 

tier ved frotu the people, or from toe States. The doc- 
u,., s,., JUS to import that a State Uat liberty tore»-ti*te 
j*e commerce with another State, unlevo Congress aliall 

vitr.iv a counter legislation and anQti! it* action. Hut 
tench a theory is preposterous. It gives to Congress only 
g spec.** of appehate juris-ueuon over the subject, while 

jurisdiction is both original and exclusive. If a State 
iv bv Uw regulate itsjcommerce with another State,on 
.at authority can Congress avoid its legislation? There 
do constitutional provision under which Congress can 

ue • writ of prohibition to a State to restrain it from 

e further exercise of such power. For if the State has 
b power st all, it has it always—and the power ef Con- 
ess over the subject could oulw#e concurrent. A cou- 

rrent is not an exclusive,power. The power of Con- 
< •» U not a mere power of attorney,revocable at the will 

the States; but it is a vested and permanent power— 
Ting been transferred bv the States by solemn com- 

et, founded ou sufficient consideration. And so,under 
e Constitution, in like manner, no power of Congress | 
n be in abevauce, precariously lingering in the States 

and determinable iu the States by the exercise of such 
iwer by Congress. A political body cannot, any more 

an a natural person, possess absolutely and entirely, a 

►wer which iu any degree belongs to another. This is 

tuitivelv certain. And so the power to regulate com- 

erce between the States being wholly delegated to the 

•ueral Government, no part of it remains to any State. 

The Constitution makes no postal provisions, except to 

va to Congress the power to establish post offices and 
wt roads, and the incidental powers arising therefrom, 

ippo-e a State1 should undertake to establish a postal 
stem, (tat it should establish post cilices, post roads 

general mail arrangements, w hat would be the result'* 
n invasion of the federal prerogative, which would op- 
•»:e hurtfully npou the postal system of the Federal 

overnment. But if the F'ederal Government should 
,il ^establish such a svsteui—in that case, would the 
'institution require the State to forego the advantages 
f the system, and to refrain from all legislation to esta- 

L-h toh asvstem? It certainly would. But, at the 

ime time, it may be added, that if the General Govern- 

lent should fail to establish or to continue a postal sys- 
un, it would therein fail to execute a trust reposed iu it 

v the States, and would be chargable with a manifest 

reliction of duty—and this is not to be1 presumed, 
be supposition of such a dereliction of duty by the 

deral Government may bo disposed of as would that 

f its persi-tent failure to lay and collect taxes, which 

ouid be revolutionary, and is not to be presumed. 
It might possibly be inferred that the grant ol powers 

> Congress, under Art 1 as, of the Constitution, is not 

;tai.it a plenarv grant, inasmuch as we find that in 

f he same Article, several of the powers given to Con- 
.i___ are In hv an pvnrf'fu 

iterdetioo of those powers to the States. For example, 
lie power to coin money and the power to lav duties on 

nports. B :t it is sntliciently clear that the subsequent 
inhibitory provisions are only in eoutinnaiion of the 

_arising out ol an abundant caution to preveut mis- 

onceptiou on subjects in re .-peel of which errors might 
e especially hurtful. This appears from the legal anil 

roper effect of the language of the provision giving the 

u*. r to t’orgres-. and it alro appears from other like 

firmatory pro e Conatitution. For exam, 

in Art. 1 4th clause, it is said that "no capitation 
other direct tax shall be levied unless,”ic. Now, 

ipita'.ion tax is a direct tax, yet, for greater certainty, 
ie term is employed. So in the 1st clause of 

s. Art. 1, the terms “duties” and “imposts" are both 
J, «liil*. either, by fair interpretation, would have had 

ae effect of both. In hke tn-tnuer it was not legally 
to a id the 10th Article of the Amendments to 

ic Constitution, by which it is provided that all powers 

ot delegate l to the Cuited States by the Constitution 
or prohibited bv it to the States, are reserved to the 

ites resp ectively or to the people, for that would have 

-u!t I (t om a fair construction of the Constitution with- 

it this amendment. Yet, to make assurance doubly 
no. and to cut off the ; »t7.. Vf>/ of question on that irn- 

.ortant subject, tl isamendment was added. 
The Supreme Court of the fnited States—though by 

io means unanimous on this subject—appears, ueverthe* 
to tstaiu much of this construction of the Const! 

ution. 
We are gratified that the question here discussed no 

i.nger tonne an issue before the Legislature of Virginia- 
rh ■ defeat of the Specia' License Bid, and the One per 
•ut. tax on Merchants’ sales has disposed of it, at least 

or the present. But, it is a subject of interest and itu- 
urtano—the re-pre-i tuition of which, ks a legislative 

-sue, o:i 1-o.ne future oeousion, is not unlikely, and there- 
on* we have thought it not inappropriate to put these 
i.ew- oa record. 

Tiiel onnectii ut Election. 

The Connecticut eloction, which comes oil to day 
s looked to with unusual interest by the poli- 
ncians and the people all over the country. Both sides 
ire -at ;uiue, aUh.-ugh, in our judgment, the Republicans 
will be successfuL 

Tom Corwin, ot Ohio, has left his scat in Congress, to 

jpi ak every night in Connecticut up to the Statu Election 

: the Uepub.leans. He speaks tor the conservative 
de while radical Republicans are left to address the 

her wing. Mr. Stanton, late acting Governor 

,j- Kin sis, is speaking on the same side, md for the 

lie party, lie only ditV rence being that Mr. t’orwin 

i.e c- popular sovereignty in the territories, while Mr. 

c ;inton favors it. Thus, Congressional interference, Con 

;ressioual iron-interference, lligker-I.aw, Abolitionism 
,nd Frt e Soil Democracy are nil enlisted to suppport the 

Republican cause. The Democratic ride arc no less act* 

ve m the canvass. Caleb Cushing has returned to the 

’>attle-.,'Ound, while M.ivor Wood, Judge La.'raby, C. M. 

p _-er., 
•' M. \V. McCIuaky,ofGeo.,Swackhammer M.-rkle. 

E. O. Perrin, John McKeoti, Hon. E. Marshall, of Kcn- 

:u kv, Col. Isaac Wright, of Boston, and mauy others, 
id.-, v it work. The contest is one of the most ex- 

since ls.*>b, and au irameusc vote will be polled.— 
|; ,-h s com to have secured large sums of money 

to aid their election. 
One thing looks like infatuation on the part of the Ke- 

pt -.cius, and that th. -election of Mr. Stanton as their 

orator, a man who was a leader of the Buchauaii Dem- 

ocrat- .a Congress in lt '.'l, and one of the members of 

congress, too, who voted for the repetl of the Mittouri 

u that mo-t'unwuw and unca’led for measure. 

Kiu.' t: Islask, which holds its election two days after 

Connecticut, w aluio-t equally active iu the canvass.— 

'..rwin is announced tor three or four speeches there, 
i'.d Mr. Stanton also, while Senator Simmons Ls already 
upon the stump. 

Josrpu A. Aid rwoii, of Nicholas. 

A Richmond corre-jKJud.nl ot tin- Greenbrier InJffx’n- 
! 'it p.ivs the followi. g handsome and deserved compl. 

110 the energy and fidelity of the gcutleinau »hose 

u ime stands as the head of this article 
IIav been a journer iu the city of Richmond, 

during the pre-eut session of the Legislature, and having 
lei v OJ J'.jrimilty to W .TUI -- llie usefulness uf its respec- 

•ive "in in *eis, l deem it due to the eutlt-man whose 
■ .me heads thus article, that 1 should pay a passing trib- 

e to the un rgy and ti lelitv wiih which he lia< discharg 
d hts duties as a represeutalire, Altnouu'U he came here 

.liuo-t an entire stra: ger, and somewhat unacquainted 
with the rules of !■ gi'Utiou. 1 find that the first hill re- 

,,rteil to the House for action was iu response to a re-o- 

i .lion from him, iu r, g ird to the new county of Webster. 
1 the hi'tory ol legislation, it is a rare occurrence for a 

«■ n., r to have the first lull reported. By his great 
iusti v and good seti'C, he has doue much tor the wel- 

.re o: constituents that uo other mac could have 
icc-implished under like circumstances. 11? is, emphat- 
i -ailv, a working man, and when work is uooessary, he 
,.os» u >t flinch Irom it, but puts Ids shoulder to the wheel 
and pushes Ms hill- througti. No man iu the House has 
;;,ore ti lends, and his constituents would do well to re- 

turn h ai to the Legislature as often as he is willing to 

serve them. 

LEGISLATl'KE OF VIKtll.\IA. 
SENATE. 

Tiuiutpar, March 2!', 1S5". 
MUHT stssios. 

The Senate was called to outer at halt past 7 o clock— 
Mr. JOHNSON in the Chair. 

H u -* lull to amend au act passed April 7th, It*.,8, so 

as to transfer tli tide to certain espheated or esc heatable 
lands we-; >•! the Alleghany mountains, and in counties 
ia whole <u tu part therein not sold by an escheator to 

,. .. idaimi g Uw auaa by gnal froM tha Cow moo* 

wealth who ha- jjaid the taxes thereon, was '.alien up and 

passed. 
Mr. BRANNON offered the following joit t resolution, 

which lies over under the rule : 

/.J, by the General Assembly, that the Auditor 
of Public Accouu’s be, and he is hereby dirreted to re- 

fui I 11 .• an inf in uch uf tha securities -•> l M. 1 n- 

derwoud, late -iierifi of Cabell county, as uiay have been 

paid by them on a judgment in favor ol the Common- 

wealth agaius' said t’nderwood, less the exjwnses incur- 
red in collecting judgments. 

Mr. NEWMAN offered the following joint resolution, 
wh eh lies over under the rule 

Jir'o/ctJ, by the General Assembly, That the Board ol 

Public Work- bo, and they art* here by instructed uuiil 
oiherw.se ordered, iv confine the construction of the 
Coring on and Ohio raiuoaj to a single track. 

Mr TALIAKEKKO, by leave, introduced tae following 
bill at-d it »x- ordered to a second reading : A lull to 

extend the time for rebuilding the i pper mill of Charles 
Ma«on in the couuty of King George. 

Mr. AL'GrST, by leave, introduced the fo lowing bill, 
and it was ordered to a second reading : A bill to amend 
an act entitled an act to amend the charter of the city o( 

Richmond and to re-orjpaaixe the Hustings Court Ol said 
city* 

Mr. vrcrST, by leave, introduced the following bill, 
and it was ordered to a second reading: A bill increasing 
the -alirv of the clerk of the Banking Hejwrtment. 

Mr. ISBELL, by leave, introduced the followii g hill, 
and it was ordered to a second reading A till to incor- 

porate the Chailestown and Shejjcrdstown Turnpike com- 

piny. 
House bill imjjoeing taxes for the supjvort of govern- 

incut was taken up. and the discuseiou on the hill contin- 
ued until the hour of adjournment. 

SENATE. 
Fudat, March 30, 1860. 1 

The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock, Lieuten- 1 

ant-Governor MoStaoi k in the Chair. 
The following House Bilk were taken up and passed : 

Autl O i*i» K the Hank of the Valley of Virginia to es- 

tabli-h a Branch in ihe city ol Richmond ; for the reliel 

of John W. Lawson; for the repairs of tho Staunton and 

Parkersburg road; directing the payment of n judgment 
in favor of Marv Peery and others of Tazewell county 
against the Board of Public Works; to establish a branch 
Bank at Parkersburg, on the county road ; to iueorpo- 
rate ihe Parkersburg Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Loui- 

pmv; to amend and re-enact the charter ot the town ol 

Point Pleasant, in Mason county. 
Mr. COG HILL, from the Joint Committee ou the spe- 

cial message of the Governor, ou the subject ol tho dc- 

unud made bv him on the Governors of Iowa and Ohio, 
f>r the surrender of certain fugitives from justice, pre- 
sented a report which concludes as lollows: "1 our Com- 

mittee beg leave to recommend the adoption ot the fol- 

lowing joint resolutiou : 

Jleeolved, bv the General Anembly of rirjrinut, That 

th Governors of Iowa and Ohio, by refusing to surren- 

der to the Governor of this Commonwealth Barclay Cop- 
poe, Francis Merrhin, and Oweu Brown, charged with 

»nd known to have committed within the State, crimes 

of the highest grade, and to have tied beyond its limits, 
wilfully and deliberately violated the Federal compact, 
disregarded the comity which should exist between sov- 

cr ign State*, and justly made themselves morally, if not 

legally, accessories to the offences committed bv these 
criminals uni fu;i ives Irani justice.* due report, on 

motion of Mr. PAXTON, was laid on the table and was 

ordered to be printed. 
A resolution ol' the House concerning the Sheriffs ot 

Ritchie county was taken up, but was rejected lor want 

of a constitutional majority. 
Senate bill to amend the 3d and 8th sections of an act. 

passed May 221, 1868, entitled an act concerning the 
terms ol the Circuit Courts, was taken up, and the amend- 
ment of the House thereto, was concurred in. 

The amendment of the House to Senate hill ineorpor 
ating the Lynchburg Locomotive and Machine company, 
was concurred in. 

air. STL'ART called up the bill to extend the limits of 
the town of Staunton, which was laid on the table, yes 
terilav, because the paper9 relating to it were not iu his 

possession. 
lie. said lie was interested in the question, and could 

not vote on it, but he would briefly explain the views oi 
the petitioners and remonstrants, and let the Senate de-. 
termini' the question between them. He then explained 
the facta as presented by the frieuds and opponents of 
the measure, and referred it to the Senate to decide 
whether to press or reject the bill. 

Mr. THOMAS, ol Fairfax, explained the character of 
the application aud thou moved the indefinite postpone- 
ment of the bill. 

He said that the uniform practice had been not to ex- 

tend the limits of corporations except with the con- 

ed limi's; it had been refusid iu the cases of Richmond 
and Al xindria. and he thought the same rule should be 
adnpte 1 by Staunton. 

The rnotiou to indefinitely postpone prevailed. 
House Bill imposing taxes for the support of Govern- 

ment was taken up aud alter the udoption of various 
a ueudinenls and much discussion, the bill passed—ayes 
83, noes 4. 

On motion of Mr. CHRISTIAN’, Senate bill for the re- 

lief of Richard Carr was taken up and passed. 
On rnotiou of Mr. Thompson, Senate bill changing the 

Petersburg and Boydton plmk road and Clarksville 
plank road into a railroad, aud authorizing an increase of 
the capital stock for that purpose, was taken up, and Mr. 
C.aiiiornk ottered the following ryder, which was adopt- 
ed “Provided that the subscription on the part of tbe 
State should be at the discretion of tbe Board of Public 
Works.” The bill was rejected lor want of a constitu- 
tional majority. 

House bill to incorporate the Sahville and Laurel 
Turnpike Company was taken up, aud having been 

amended, was passed. 
On motion ot Mr. TALIAFERRO, Senate bill to exteud 

the time lor re-building tbe Upper mill of Charles Masoc, 
in the county of Kiug George, was taken up und passed. 

On motion of Mr. RIVES, House bill to exempt the 
Fair Grounds of Agricultural and Mechanical Societies 
from taxation was taken up, hut was rejected—ayes 10, 
no 's 34 

Ou motion of Mr. SMITH, Senate bill authorizing the 

pavmeut of a sum of money to Robert W. llundlev was 

t iken up, but it was rejected for want of a constitutional 
majority. 

On motion of Mr. JONES, House bill to ineoporate tbe 
Richmond and Lynchburg Railroad Company, was taken 
up, and was opposed by Mr. STUART and Mr. CLAI- 
B fR.N’E. and was advocated by Mr. JONES, Mr. COG- 
H1I.L aud Mr. ISBELL, and the bill passed—ayes 18, 
noes 12. 

Mr. CALDWELL called for House bid to incorporate 
the Wheeling Railroad Bridge Company, and a pending 
amendment having been adopted, Mr. NEW LON ottered 
an amendment to compel the company to pay into the 
Treasury 3 cents for every passenger and 3 cents for ev- 

ery ton of freight passing over the bridge. 
Mr CALDWELL opposed the amendment. 
Mr. WICKHAM sail that he intended to oppo-e the 

bill, but he believed if the fill passed, the amendment 
would be a hardship. 

The amendment was r jected. Ayes, \ noes, 23. 
Mr N’F.ESON offered the following amendment, pend- 

ing which, the Senate adjourned 
■* This act shall not take effect until the Baltimore and 

Ohio Rtilroa I Company shall, by vote of the stockhold- 
ers, submit the Virginia charter ol that Company to the 

| operation of ihe general laws of this State applicable to 
Internal Improvement Companies.” 

EVENING SESSION. 

The Senate was called to order at half past 7, Mr. I.O- 
GAV in the Chair. 

Mr. THOMAS moved to reeonsidi r the vote by which 
House bill to rearrange and exteud the corporate limits 
of the town of Staunton, was rejected. The motion pre- 
vailed, and Mr. THOMAS tin n ottered the following 
amendment, which was adopted:—‘'Provided this act 

-h til uot take effect until it shall have been ratified hy 
the people interested.” 

The amendment was adopted, and the bill then passed. 
House bill to incorporate the Wheeling Railroad 

Bridge Company, l»cing unfinished business when the 
Senate adjourned at 3 oleloek, was taken up, and Mr. 
N'EESON withdrew the amendment then pending, und 
ottered the following:—“And provided, further, until 
the said Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company shall in 

writing submitted to the Board of Public Works, agree 
tint their chartered rights iu this State shall lie subject 
to the geueral law of this Commonwealth respecting in- 
ternal improvement companies, said Bridge company 
.-hall not transport freight o'er said bridge, io or from 
the cars ot said B dtimore and Otiio Railroad Company, 
al a le-s toll than 55 cents per ton. 

M CALDWELL accepted the amendment. 
Mr. BKaN.No.N aud Mr. ISBELL opposed the amend- 

mend, and it was rejected—ayes 8, noes 18. 
The hill then passed—ayes 20, uoes lo. 
House bill to incorporate the Holidays Cove Railroad 

Company was then taken up and passed. Ayes, 19; 
uoes 13. 

On motion of Mr. FINNEY, Senate bill to amend and 
re-ena t the fi-st seetio.r of an act entitl'd an act 

providing additional protection to the slave property ol 
citizens of this Common wealth, passe J March 17lh, 1850. 
was lubt'u up auu puwo. 

Ou motion of .Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, the militia bill 
was taken up, and he moved to recede from the amend- 
ment of the Senate in w hich the House hud refused to 

concur, (the Senate amendment was to give the appoint- 
ment of Major Gcuer ds and Brigadier Generals to the 
Governor ) flie motion to recede was concurred in. 

Mr. NKKSOX presented proceedings of a meeting of 
citizens ol Taylor county, laudatory of the course of 
the delegate and Senator Iroiu Taylor, iu the Legisla- 
ture. 

Ou motion of Mr. Taliaferro, the'vote by which Senate 
bill changing the Petersburg aud Boydlon plank road 
and the Boydton and Clarksville plank road, and author- 

izing an increase m the capital stock lor that purpose, 
waS rejected, w as reconsidered, and the bill was alter- 
wards laid oil the table. 

Ou niotiou of Mr. NEAL, House bill to establish a 

branch Bank at Harrisville, in Ritchie county, was taken 

up aud passed. 
On motion of Mr. PATE, Senate bill increasing the 

capital stock of WiUou’a creek aud Kauawha Turnpike 
road, lor the purpose ol completing the bridge over Coal 
liver was taken up and he offered a substitute which was 

adopted and laid on the table. 
Ou motion ot .Mr. l’AXTON, House bill to consolidate 

the Ho' Split gs and Millers Mill Turnpike company, and 
he Jacksous River Turnpike company, and to place the 

two roads uuder the management and control of the 
Jackson River Turupike couipuuy, was takcu up aud 

passed. 
On motion of Air. WICKIIAM, House bill to incorpo- 

rate the Central Agricultural Society was taken up, aud 
the clause exempting the society from taxation having 
been stricken out the bill passed. 

Ou motion of Air. COUH1LL, the joint resolution in 
relation to the use of the capitol by the Supreme Court 
ot Appeals was taken up and the amendment of the House 
w as concurred in. 

Ou motion of Mr. XEE30X, House bill to prohibit rail- 
toad agents from charging more than regular transpor- 
tation rates on railroad freight,was taken up aud passed. 

Mr. FRENCH ntlered a joint re-olmioti authorizing the 
| change of the location of the Tazewell Court House aud 

Kentucky line turnpike, and it was concurred iu. 
On motion of Mr. EARI.A' House bill authorizing the 

justices of the Couty Courts of Hanover, Culpeper aud 
Orange, to enforce a tax upon dogs, was taken up aud 
passed. 

Oa motion of Mr. DICKENSON,sundry bills were then 
advanced to their 8d readiug. 

Mr. STT'ART offered the following joint resolution 
which lies over under the rules : 

J\e» dved. That the Governor be,and is hereby reques- 
ted, to ascertain aud report to the General Assembly at 
its next session,the extent of surface of the water front up- 
on the ma il, and the water which would be available for 
use, of the present site of the Armory in Richmond, aud 
al.-o the sum tor which it could probably be sold iu lots 
aud also whether, in his opinion, it would bo udvisabte 
to se11 sjte and to apply a pottiou of the proceeds 
ot said sales lor the cons ruction of an armory at some 

other more eligible point aud pay the residue into the 
Treasury. 

On motion of Mr. XEESOS,House bill to prescribe the 
rights of certain persons in relation to property drifted 
ou waters we t of the Alleghany Mountains and despos- 
iied on the lauds of others than the owners, was taken 
up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. TALIAFERRO, the Senate ad- 
journed. 

conflagration at independence, mo. 
I.MiEJ’KNDKKeK, Mo., March So.—A uioa destructive 

fire occurred here last night, consuming nearly ail the 

buddings on the South side of the city. 
Among the buildings burnt are the Independence Ho- 

tel, two drug stores, 10 or 1J busine;* houses, and sever- 

al dwellings. 
At least twenty substantial buildings have been dea- 

tioved bv ih fire. The 1cm i* about $160,000. 
Toe wind ww Llowmg « gale at tie time, aud latgt 

lakes were carried half a mile off, communicating fire 
0 houses situated at that distance from the scene of con* 

lagration. 
THE PRINCESS ANNE MURDER TRIAL. 

The trial of Land still continues at Princess Anne 
”ourt House. Last Wednesday Mrs. Land, wife of the 

prisoner, was examined, and by her testimony it is hoped 
;o give a complexion to the aflair, in some respects, smn- 

ar to that of the Sickles tragedy. The counsel for the 

Commonwealth, however, alter she had testified, pro- 
duced a letter which she acknowledged to have been 
written by herself, hut when presented to her for recog- 
nition was immediately torn by her into fragment*. [The 
9tatemeut8 in the letter of Mrs. Lind, are aaid to be ex- 

ictlv contradictory to her oral testimony.] 
The next day—Thursday—F. M. Whitehurst was oil 

llie stand to disprove his sister’s statements,which he did 

most decidedly. We copy the following Irom the exam- 

ination : 

<*. State the advice you gavo your sister, the language 
she used. 

Objected to by defence upon the ground that that had 
been before repeated, and a difference arose about the 
transposition of the words “truth and perjury.” Mr. 
Wise now used strong terms relative to to the prosecu 
tioti and accused them of using professional trickery. 

Mr. Johnson arose aud vindicated himself by assert- 

ing, “if trickery was referred to him, it was au untruth.” 
(strong indications of a storing time.) 

Gov. Wise then commenced his examination of the 
previous question aud taking down the witness' reply, 
which was as follows : 

“Not to swear to a lie; not to perjure herself; and ad- 
vised her to tell the trull); but I cannot sav in what or- 

der this was said, or swear to the order iu which you 
have takeu it down. 1 will swear that her reply was not 
made to that phrase—to tell the truth.” 

Here Mr. Taylor arose and made an explanation in re- 

gard to the little misunderstanding between Messrs. 
Wise and Johnson, and appealed to the two gentlemen 
to make it all right. Mutual explanations then took 

place, apologies accepted, bauds shaken, and tilings put 
on a square again. 

Mr. Wise. Did you in December, 1859, or not, pro 
pose bj letter to your sister Anna a plan by which to 

wipe out the taint alluded tov 
A I remember little or nothing about them (his let- 

ters.) 1 am w illing for them to be showu, and wish you 
would ask me no more questions about them. 

Mr. Win. "No doubt, no doubt; but I will IUk JTOU. 
1 repeat the question.” 

A. I remember but little about it. I say now 1 have 
done with it. 

tj. What was your plan ? 
A. My plan was to state the truth of the whole affair, 

aud I intended to use the,statement^,tfler the trial; but 

you, sir, (to Mr. Wise,) have driven me in court. 
I Here Mr. Wise became excited, using severe language 

to the witness, questioning h’n integrity in a style of most 
uilhcrinrr rt.linL-u nml hitter sarcasm. The witness. 

writhing under the torture caused by an assertion of Mr. 

Wise, that he hod peijured himself already, oiled the 
Governor a liar. Mr. Wise now gave the witness the 
renewed force of his powt rful battery, repleto with hitter 
invective and scorching sarcasm. 

The Norfolk Day Hook has the following: 
Ex-Gov. Wise made a long and eloquent speech, urg- 

ing the admission of Mrs. Land’s testimony. Tne Com- 
monwealth finally consented, and the sheiifTmon enter- 
ed with Mrs. Land leaning upon his arm. She is only 
about 20 years of age. Her face was covered with a 

thick brown veil; she was dressed in a blue and black 
striped silk, and appeared much affected. She took a 

-eat in the bar beside tbe prisoner, who st that moment 

'covered his face with a handkerchief. She did likewise, 
and both bow ed their heads in grief. She sat beside him 
for some moment- with her left hand clasped in his while 
the eotirt and audience appeared moved bv a deep but 

quiet excitement, until the clerk called her to the stand 
to be sworu. 

Her testimony was to the effect that while boarding at 
Flanagan’s, in 18S4, lie seduced her, and deterred her 
from saying anything about it,by saying that it would be 
the means of bringing her si-ter (his wife) and himself 
into difficulty. 0:i the 4;h of June, ’.17, she married Land, 
who subsequently complaining of her condition, she on 

the 17th of June la-t told him all about it. Her te.-ti- 
monv then proceeds as follows. 

After 1 told him, he went the same day to see cousin 
Henry Woodhousc, to consult him about what I had told 
him. Mr. Flanagan came to my house on tbe morning 
of the 18th of June l ist. Walter (Land) w as in the fit Id 
at the time he arrived. Flanagan came because I sent 
for him ; 1 sent a negro woman to him to tell him what 
his conduct had brought me to, anil to advise with him 
as to what I must do; lie got there between 8 and t* 
o'clock ; he came in at tbe frout door and sat dowu near 

it, and attempted to draw me dowu on his lap by force ; 
this took place in the parlor; lie used force to draw roe 

down, and was endeavoring to take improper liberties 
with me; I tried to get from him and screamed. Wal- 
ter (Land) eante in at that time and picked up the gun 
from the corner and shot him 1 Walter did not occupy 
the same room wiih me the night before ; something had 
been said about a divorce between ns. Walter did not 

carry any arms in the field ; the pun was against the cor- 

n -r of the door, where it usually set. He was in the 
habit of -hooting crows, and kept the gun loaded for 
that purpose. When he came in he had no weapons 
with him, but picked up the gun from the corner." * 

Cross-examined by the Commonwealth.— My husband 
was dissatisfied and complained of my situation a month 
or two after I was married. I did not acknowledge to 

him my situation, but denied to him that there was any 
reison to find fault of me as regards my virtue. I have 
never stated toanv one that he complained of me for the 
first time on the 16th day of June last. 

At this juncture a letter was produced by Marmaduke 
John-on. Esq., who was conducting the prosecution. It 
was handed tu Mr. John Peters, who stepped to the wit- 
ne-s and asked her if she recoguiz- d that letter as having 
been written by her. She raised her head, looked at it, 
her eye- flashed, and as she grasped it, she suiid, *'Yes, 
sir, I do; that letter was gotten front me by my brother 
Frank, who told me that it was only to he used in case 

my husband w.;s taken from me, and it was written for 
the sake of my family. It was written at the request of 
my brother.’’ While saving this, the rapid manipulation 
of the paper between two nervous hands hail staggered 
the commonwealth's attorney, who turned to the judge, 
and, in a voice indicating a-tonishmer t, .-aid, "She is 

tearing it up, sir.” Meanwhile she had torn it iuto a 

thousand pieces and threw them upon the floor. 
A genet al murmur of applause ran through the audi- 

ence, and we caught several time- the sound, "I glory in 
her spunk,” "I ciory in her spunk.” 

The commonwealth here annoui cod the fact that they 
intended to introduce this lein r, which had been written 
by the witness, a« testimony to contradict her statement, 
and that from it« present condition they would lie unable 
to do so. In order to enable the eounsel, if possible, to 

pa«te tbe torn pieces together, the court adjourned for 
the day. 

THE HARPER’S FERRY AFFAIR. 
EXPLANATIONS Of JOHN BROWN, JR., AT A-tlTABL'LA, 
A met ting was held a few days since, at Ashtabula, 

Ohio, at which John Brown, Jr., and a brother of Edwin 
Coppic, were present. Brown made a speech in refer- 
ence to the fugitives fiom Harper’s Ferry, lie said: 

Mernam, Coppic and Owen Brown were, at the time 
of tbe out-break at tbe Ferry, at a place called the Ken- 
nedy Farm, five tidies distant, in the State of Maryland. 
Whatever then mav have been their object or purposes, 
they were at that time engaged in other business, not in 

Virginia, but in Maryland. Virginia was now on the 
track of these fugitives, had pursued young Coppic to 

the State of Iowa—to the home of his mother, a Otia- 
keres-, iu the neighborhood of ipwkers, where, among 
non-resistants, be found no rest lor the sole of hi-* foot. 
Coder the treaty stipulations between Canada and the 
United States, he learned that the Governor-General of 
those Provinces would be required to surrender him to 

Virginia. Where then should he go 1 Ji.nl he been en- 

gag> d in the affair at Harper's Ferry, be lmd done noth- 
ing which any one of us would have disapproved had he 
gone there on behalf of any friend of ours, either hither, 
mother, hu-band or wife, brother or sister. He had come 

to Ohio—to Ashtabula county—where he had resolved 
to sell his life as dearly ns possible, in the case of an at- 

tempt to arrest him. “I do not,” said Mr.lt., “wish 
that our friends should put themselves in jeopardy on our 

account. Wc may, and perhaps it is best, that w e should 
stand alone. 

“I am not, Mr. Chairman, weak enough to think that 
we cannot be arrested by State or Federal power; we 

may be overpowered or taken, but whether we “sink or 

swim, survive or perish," wc have resolved to fall or 

liourish together. I have said that we may stand alone 
—No : let us not forget that “ftie with the liighl is a ma- 

jority anywhere." 
anothkr'isvasiox threatened. 

James Rodpath, who was mixed up with Old Brown 
in every thing except danger, also made a speech, in 
which he predicted another raid, which authorizes us to 

predict another haugiug. He said : 
“Aaron I). Stevens is dead, llis brave life wa9 chok- 

ed out of him for presuming, without asking Senator Ma- 
son’s permission, to believe in the Declaration of Inde- 

pendence, and, thus beliving, for still further daring, (to 
use his Captain's words,) “to put that tiling through;” 
or, in the words of God, as rendered by Isaiah, for at- 

tempting to “Proclaim Liberty throughout all the land, 
unto all the inhabitants thereof.’ Many of you knew 
him; shall lie die in vain and unavenged ? 

“To those of you who are friends of the slave-driver 
I have nothing’to say—my duty is with men whose 
hearts are too large to be suffocated by the dust raised 
bv party mountebanks, and whose gaze is too steady to 

be dazzled by the glare of the false and fatal splendor 
ot the despot’s court. To those of you who are ready 
to imitate Stevens this only need be said: “Be prepar- 
ed; bide your time; ere long you will be called.” For 1 
tell you men of Ashtubula, that the strangling of John 
Brown was not the death of this cause, and that, ere 

many more moons revolve,the slave will be again offered 
succor. Six months before the blow at Harper’s Ferry, I 
stated that it would be made, and even indicated by 
whom : and again, I give the slave driver solemn warn- 

ing to FCt his house in order, for his doom is pronounc- 
ed—‘he shall die and not live.’ Mouev will be needed 
to execute these plans of liberation. Those of you who 
approve it must aid it by your money.” 

A noniLAS DEMOCRATIC EDITOR ALcO SPEAKS. 

Deacon Gray, of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, w ho had 
come to report the meeting tor his paper, was loudly call- 
ed for. He arose and said : 

He could not believe, after the courtesy he bad met in 
Jefferson, that this audience called him out for the pur- 
pose of hissing him down. (Cries of no ! uo ! go on, Ac.) 
If tbey.could'see hi<* heart they would know that he was 

not sq (hr iu I’eeliDg from any of them, as they might 
think, He had nothing to object to in the remarks of 
John Brown, or in the quaint, odd speech of Owen ; and 
although he could not indorse the position of Mr. Red- 

path, he had no quarrel with him- lie would not make 
a speech, but ask to be let off by telling a story. They 
might know that thefe were two (jrays—-j. W. Gray, ol 
the Plaindealcr, and himself, or Deacon Gray, as people 
called him. [Laughter.) He (tho speaker) was ouce a 

Deacon of the Presbyterian Church at Pittsburg. One 
dav he saw a negro’limping along and a white man fol- 
lowing with a drawn revolver in his haud. Now, said 

I the speaker, mind you, I'm not talking of my theories, 
but practice, [Laughter.] This negro was a fugitive, | 

who had once before escaped into Pennsylvania, but had 
been followed, shot down and taken back. This was the 
second time he bad been captured. 

These two met:—black and white—were crowing a 

covered bridge, at one end of which was the Presbyte- 
rian Church. As the negro was some ways ahead, he, 
(the speaker,) managed to push him into the church 
tloor, at which the sexton happened to he standing.— 
They then locked the door and run the negro up the 
steeple, and there they looked down upon the slaveholder 
who was passing about in all directions, in trying to find 
where the negro had gone to. 

Three cheers were given for Gray’s Democratic prac- 
tice. 

John Brown, Jr., rose and asked Mr. Gray if he would 
be willing to answer a question ? 

The whole audience became still, and the Deacon rose 

with a rather uueasy and decidedly serious face, and said: 
“Certainly. 

John Brown, Jr.—"Well, sir, 1st me fask you if you 
did not feel nearer Heaven when you were in that steeple 
with the negro, than while standing on the l inciunati 
platform 

The Deacon dropped as if he had been shot through 
the heart, and the whole audience rose and cheered. 

ANOTHER CONGRESSIONAL SQUABBLE. 
Washington, March 31.—A scene between two Con- 

gressmen, which occurred this morning, occasions some 

excitement. Mr. Van Wyck meeting Mr. Hindman on 

the avenue, held out his hand in triendly recognition, 
when Mr. Hindman refused to take it, making use ot the 

words, as reported “k oil d—*1 seoundrel, you have de- 
livered a speech not only insulting to every Southern 

mail, but to every gentleman." At the same time ma- 

king a movement with his left hand towards Mr. Van 

Wyek’s face, us if additionally to insult him. It is said 
that a duel will result. 

THE MISSOURI LEGISLATURE. 
St. Loi is, Maieh 30.—The legislature adjourned sine 

die this morning, but Governor Stewart called an imme- 
diate extra session for the purpose of consultation on the 
objectionable features of the Railroad bill. 

DEPARTURE FDR EUROPE. 
Nnv Tom, March SI.—The Fulton sailed for South 

amptou and Havre to-day, with *‘2<>0,<>00 in specie. The 
Teutonia sailed at the same time, with $‘jr>o,000, and the 

City of Manchester followed with *11C,000. 

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS. 
Pi/eptpdn, luilgertian, Heart Bur:i, Btifer Bra*h, S>ur 

.s Flatulency, 6 4c., fin,I a 

ready relief Bnd speedy cure n this c'reat remedy. 
TilK OXVCiENATED HITTERS 

Are believed by many who have been cured of the above com 

plaint* to be the only medicine which the materia meJlca afford* 
tor their inl»m*oie cur*. 11 is not an aiconouc preparation, which, 
while giving a momentary stimulus, reduces the system li. the same 

ratio; hut one dlatinct and different from any medical preparation 
ever compounded, and which will, In most eases, extract the dis- 
ease by the roots and r» store the patient to pristine health. In 

proof of which, testimony of the very highest and unexceptional 
character is presented. 

Reliable Tsatlmouj. 
We call the attention of the reader to the following letter from 

President Smith, of Wesleyan l'niversily 
MlbDLKTuwg, Conn., Feb. 2s, lsM. 

Messrs. Pith W Fowls A Co.,— 
Gentlemen —I first made me of the (Uvnccsvictt Bittx** some 

seven or eight years since. Having suffered fur twenty years from 

Dyspepsia, whbli was attended with a nctvoux headache, on sn 

average of not less than one day In a week, I was Induced by the 
unpretending recommendation of Dr. Green "to try one bottle and 
If n benefit was received to discontinue the use." 

The use of one bottle ,warrante 1 a further tri tl, to the extent of 
some three or four, with a careful observance of the accompany- 
ing directions The result was an almost entire relief from the 
usual dtspeptic symptoms aud their depressing, painful c.mse- 

■inences. I believe these Bitters pioduced an entire change in the 
habits of tuy system ami upon the ac Ive energies of the digestive 
organs. I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia as most 

persons. These Bitters have also been of service to other members 
of my family. Very respectfully your, 

AUGUSTUS W. SMITH. 
tir Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A CO., Boston, arid for 

•ale, at wholesale and r«tsll, bv ADIE A GRAY, PUUCEI.L,LADD 
A CO„ W. PBTKB80N, J. P. DAY AL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gists and dealers In m.dlclnea In city and country. 

ml. •" di i*l:u 

A HCDTIYG OF THE FE\- 
THAI. SOUTHERN RIGHTS APPOCt TIOS t.r Vir- 

ginia. will be held at the City Hall, on MoXDAY night, April 2nd, 
at 9o'clock. G. BELL ltaGGKR 

ap2 Secretary, 

5r:^3.l\AI «l KITIO.N ISAM!(JET. 
Ur- A numberof distinguished genlleoieu hat mg accept- 
ed Invlut on»to ttend the IflAl BI RATION Of nil STATI I 
l»F HENRY CLAY, on the 12th li it the Directory propote to ten- 
der them a dinner at the Exchange Hotel. All persons desirous of 

participating In the dinner can procure tickets on application to 
Die undersigned. 

JAMEY A. SCOTT, ) 
THOMAS .I DEANE, 
JAMES PLEASANTS, //raneeme tl 
A. It. GUIt.ON, Arrangements. 
Dk GKUoGE W. JONES, i 

ap2—tf Or to Mr. TIIOS. I. BALLARD. 

M l».5t.M hAC'ltIFICllD. 
STILL MORE SURPISING, 

ANI) OTHER 

Klof^ant Dross (iooils, 
Embracing the 

latest novelties 
IN MATERIAL AND DESIGN. 

At unprecedented prices, bringing them within the reach uf all,at 
figurtt .’A) per cent, below the cost of importation. 

WATKINS A PICK LEN, 
WHolESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS. 
1 HII Tin in Street. 

Are now receiving and open ng their third supply of 
HPLESbllt HP HI SO OOOllS. 

MAN V of which have been purchased at the auction sales In 
New York during ih'|is>t week, at which the prices were 

lower than ever kn ,wit before. In 
SPLaNDID SILKS 

DRESS GOODS. 
In elegant Satin striped and Canuneauv 

ORGANDIES; 
In plain and Uonnced SKIRTS 
Beautiful CHINTZ Mol SLINK nE CHINE. 

SATIN PLAID GRENADINE, all silk; 
And BROCIIE BEREGE AN .LUSK; 

RICH LACK AND SILK MANTLES. 
EMBROIDERIES. 

SHAWLS. 

noise rrrsismso goods. 
LINENS, 

PRINTS, 
PLANTATION PLAIDS AND STRIPES at factory prices. 

Either by wholesale or retail, they are prepared to offer Induce- 
ments Hiruaaro rgKut'xLLiin. 

H ATKIVS I FICKLE.VS 
SEC OND OPEMMi CIP SILKS, 

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, THE 4m INST. 
We shall be prepared m <xhll.li an UsaivALUB Stock it SILKS 

of the choicest sty Irs and astonishir g prices. 
|3BTVn THURSDAY muinlng, the .Mb. w.- will exhibit our Spier 

di i'lock of French 1.a llama* Push.-r and Real La. e, Silk and 
B ret Mantles ,• l*hawls,soms of which arc .xery elegant and 
tnti'tly line in sty le. 

|UFr*i>ur besutllulTRAVELLING SUITS for ladies, embracing 
• beautiful variety, will be exhibited at the same time, our assort 
meot, the extent slid elegance of which an advertisement can give 
no Idea, will well repay the examination of all rlaesesuf Dry Goods 
buv.rs. By oolite attention, the best goods, at the lowest prices, 
and liberal term?, we strive to deserve the patronage of all. 

u UK!'.* A PICKLES, 

mnojiAsr.r. diiewiiy, sU top & prick. 
1 tleabr In BOOKS, pTAiroNUtY, FANCY ARTICLrS, Ac — 

Ag- nt for the American Tract Society, No. l.S Maiu street Sd door 
below the American Hotel, Richmond, Va, desires most respectful- 
1 to offer his friends, together slth those of Philip B Price, and sn 

indu gen* public generally, that has in generously sustained hliu In 
end.-avoriug to gain a share or patronage, many thanks, and at 
the same time to inform them that. In accordance with the advice 
of tn tnv true friends, actuated at the same time by falling health 
and inability from protrarteu in«ltapr.aitiori( to imWiarg** those du- 
ll* a due a purchasing public — and at his «,on*»mers, friends and 
retelling ourchasem generally, may avail themselves of the advan- 
tage of bl* being forced, thus eariy in life, to change his busines*— 
h»- has concluded to rxd j»i this plan for the di«>posing of his stoi k of 
HOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY AKTICLfcS, Ac, all of which 
h *s been parch tied »*y liitn whhln the last nl »- inoiitha. ills stock 
consists In part of Publieatioas of the American Tr id Society ; 
J'uhllcatlons of the Presbyterian hoard Literary and Nlisce Une 
•us Publications Rellgiout Hooks K ographical, ITacti. al and The- 

ological School Kooks anu Stationery Suudsy School Kooks Tick 
els ; Card Class cooks; Letter and tap Paper, Blank Hooks; 
Ladies’ Letter and Note Paper, Envcl *p«s tor Ladies or fur bu»ine*a 
Letters; Gold Pens and Pettc.ls; Malting Cards, Work Boxes 
Porte-.Mf nnies Portfo.ifs Writing Desks; Pocket Kooks Ladles* 
Bag-*; Pocket Knives; Steel Pens, Pen Holders; Inkstands, Ac. 

r- 

such reduced prices as cmnot fail to give satisfaction, for a FKW 
M 

XJOTICE#—The Co partnership in the Practice of Law, here* 
1.1 tufore existing hi ts een the undersigned, under the firm of 
IsKISWOLI) A Cl.AI Bu K N K, is this day dissolved by mutual con- 

sent. 
The unfinished business of our clients will receive, as heretofore, 

the attention of us both. 
C. U. ClRISWOLD, 
if. A. CLAIUOKNK. 

Richmond, 2d April, 1SG0. ap-—dAclm 

Cl L. <. It ISWOLI), having taken his son, J08KP1I 0. 
/• tilU>WOLD, into partnership, they will hereafter practice 

under the firm of 
iiltlNtVOU) A OIMStVOU). 

They will practice in al’ the Courts of the City of Richmond, and 
in the Counties of Heutico ami Hanover, and In the Circut Court. 
E sex and King and Hueen Counties. They will also attend to the 
Collection of Claims of tldlOand Upward, in any part of the Stale. 
Pfumtt on Ross street, two doors from Richmond House. 

C. G. GRISWOLD, 
ap2—Cm J. G. GRISWOLD. 

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE,- 
(Lull of OritiroUlJt Claibimu.) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Practises Id all the Coutta of the City of Richtnoad and County of 

Henrico. 
Office over Tupman A Hull's, 110 North Mala, 6 doors below Gov- 

ernor Street. _api—riAcfm. 

Refrigerators : CONTINENTAL RFKRIGFRATORfl ! 
The very best article In the market. For sale only by the agents, 

STFHBINS k PULLEN. 
ap‘2 Corner itth and Broad Sts. 

L.UOtR- FAM1LY FLOUR, 
EXTRA FLOUR, 

SUPERFINE FLOUR. 
ap‘2 For sals hy EDMOND, DAVENPORT k CO. 

aGtMLE.ME.V8 H'UMSIIIIVG HOlsE. 
JOHN POE, JR., 

NO. 1 BALLARD HOTEL, RICHMOND, VA. 
incus* tx 

HATS, Caps, Canes Umbrella*, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
A Also, manufacturer of the Celebrated Carved Yoke Shirts. 

Ha* received a varied auottmen. of everything In Ids line suit- 
able for Spring and Summer. 

mb8‘—St JOHN FOR, Jr. 

Richmond ground hone dubt.-mumxfine 
and eoarse grouud Bone Dust, for sale by 

int.3» RitBISSON A ROBERTS, Cor Cary and 13th Sts. 

DIRECT IMPORTATION. 

WE are receiving per ship Alexander, direct from Liverpool to 

City Point, 
Black and white English Prints 
Hoyle’s, and other stylus, Fancyplo 
Manchester and Scut eh Ginghams 
White Cambric* and Jaconets 
White and coloied Bril lance* 
New styles hlntx Printed do 
Fancy Union Drills for men and boys’ wear 
Black Italian Cloths 
Black and white, ami plain black Lawns 
Barnsley Linen Thread, Ac., Ac., Ac. 

All of which we offer to the trade at very low prices. 
mbdO _KENT, PAINE A CO. 

VIRGINIA PARAFFINE BURNING DIE, 
T Superior to KK.ItOMNi OIL, which we will war- 

ant not to smoke. We have just received a supply of thla 
Oil which we will recommend to consumers as affording the most 
brilliant light at a cost of only one cent per hour. 

J AS. H. PEARCE A 00 
Wholesale and Retail Drugylsts, 

mhSO Cor. llroad and 9th sta., Richmond. 

ONE BATTAUX OF SEVENTY-FIVE OR A 
HUNDRED BBLH, BURDEN, new ami complete, for sale by 

j mh80 ALVKY A LIPSCOMB. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Ricuxogn Wiki Orrici, March 31, lWI. I 
HIE (.RAIN TRADE 

Tlic Maik Lane Express of 16th Much, s«jm: 
The paet wrrk hiu hrcn v*ry che.|uered In Iti character. It run- 

! menced with much rain, followed hjr springlike mildness. then 
came * I .lent culling wind., with hali, and. Anally, a return to cold, 
wi'h some snow. Neither tilings nor the When plant has made 

much progress. Reports vary as respecta the gruwtng crop, hut 

everywhere It I* small and weak ; an much Is left unsown It the 

clays the frosts are laid to have raised the soli Injuriously, as Ha 
\ small growth wilt not allow harrowing and rolling. In the light 
: land* there la much mle-plant, while some portions have beeu A «>d- 

ed where the seed had not germinated. Mill It 11 now coming up, 
j and looking belter than expected. Old s’ocks are much reduced, | 

an I several markets have brenscanly; hut the week's transactions 
fr the most part show llllle or no cbauve ol prleea several eoun- | 

I tries —as Portugal,Spain and Italy—are Ins ifflcleotly supplied, and 
foreign market* tin stly k.ep firm. But Whett In Eranse boa Dren j 
rather curler, as well al Dantxle. The other Baltic port* have been j 
quid Without change. Belgium and Holland have maintained for 

mer price*. Zurich being better supplied, has rather abated the 

late hlgn rates, Odes.a notes no alteration. Al Trieste there was 

] more of an upward movement, and thr .Spanish markets have re- j 
tnaincd high priced. 

CINCINNATI MARKETS, March 2i. 
Brrrta—The supply of s.rictiy Iresh Is quit* moderate, and the 

demand for euch l* fair at INalfic. Inferior continues dull and 
heavy, and sell* slowly at llaljc. Fair to good m*y be quoted at 

13al4c, the latter rate being only obta.nable lor the beat winter 

cuvass -The demand has been fair all the week, eml the re- 

ceipt* being light, the market has ruled Ann al full price*. 1 be 

sale, add up 4,'lain boxes at 10al0>.c for fall and summer cured 

Western Reserve, UallJtc for do do English Dairy, and 12c for 

Durham Farm. 
too*—The receipt* have been quite large during the week, and 

price* have declined to lOglOJfc V do*., shipper*' eouni 
frillis* We notice an Increased demand, and prtce* have ad 

vanced to 11 a 46 for prime. 
D.le.l Apples are In good supply, and are dull, and priers 

lower, closing al .’a*1'" V 3', according In quality. 
The demand for Dr..-d Peaches la quite moderate, and the mar 

ket Is dull At llalic, the loiter rate for prime new halves. 
(jix-no—A continued goo I demand for tills article, and price* 

are a shade higher, cl sing at .Vmlloc. 
finals -Wheat has been dull the greater portion of the week, 

and price* further declined 2* !• V bushel, closing at I30al83r for 

white, and IgAalZsc for red. The receipts are light, hut fully 
equal to the demand. 

Corn dull all the week, and prices furlh*r declined, the market 

closing heavy at 47a4<*c for ear In hulk at the railway e'atlona — 

Not much demand lor sheUeu, an 1 not much offering. It may be 

quoted nominal at 60ac bush In hulk. 
CaTrio I he supply ol Beel Caitle has been about equal to the 

demand, and the market has ruled steady all the week, closing 
hrm at 3UUa426e \l central gross. | 

m.il* n- A further advance wa* obtained during the week, 
with a continued good demand and Increased Armnea* on the part 
of holder*. The vale add up 1,7*10 bhla, elf alng at 14*46 for that In ! 

cyprea* and oak cooperage, and even at these rates Impoiter* are 

nut disposed to sell freely. 
lotai cc -The demand for manufactured Is fair In the regular 

wav, without change In prices. 
Pnovnqoxs—In the fore part of the week buyers were met with 

more freedom, and concessions msde more willingly, so as to me«t 

the demand, and s pretty good buaini»s was dune In Mias Pork and 

Bacon, and the rate* then accepted brought order* Into market 

f,..m abroad, which Induced holder* to withdraw by askiug higher j 
price*. 

and'ill.Ii, gut T h,, in* ant lii'.c fur sh.ulders, (idea and clear aide* 
until yesterday, wh.-n and l"'jc were obtained. 

Tne reeling In lard w«» firmer, at lh« doae, hut U.ere has not 

been much done in it during tlie week, borne country lot* not 

prime »‘>ld at l"all hut prime cannot be bought below lot*. and 
the last day or tw.j xeg ha* been held at II1,, with buyers at lie. 

Wlll.ilY—There has been a decline of }4C established during the 

week. The current rate each day was aa follows: Wednesday, is 

cts. Thursday, l-\c, and Friday, Saturday and yesterday, lSJfc, 
closing lirtn 

__ 

Cr^sTHi: VlVril LECTIKI: Lefort* 
IsK-aSi the YOl'NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will 
be delivered l.v Rev. T \ Mouas, D. IE, In the Hall of the ME 
ClIANICS' INSTiri TE.on MONDAY EVENING, April 2d, ls6u, at 
8 o'clock. Subject "The Drama of the Huguenots, or the Key to 
tlie French Revo uttan." 

Ticket* if. cent*, to be obtained at the usual p!ac«s. 
R. R HOWISON, 

mhSD-St Chairman I.ecture Committee. 

To 1 lit PHV8N IAJ8 OF THE 800TBBBI8TATE8. 
Wolff'ii I**e* 11 iiino Coeunc Ilraiwly, 

WolffN (acuuiiif Port Wiii«*s 
Wolfe’* Genuine Madfiru Wine, 

Wolfe’* lien Hi no Sherry Wine. 
I an now supplying the tmde with pure Cognac Brandy, In Bot- 1 

ties, both for medical and private use. The Immense success that 

has crowned my effort* to place a pure Oin within the reacli of all, 
under the name of Aromatic Schiedtm Schnapps, and to drive out 

of the market the pernicious compound* sold as Gin throughout 
the country, led many leading druggists, apothecaries and medical 

men, for some years past, to solicit me to pursue the same course 

in regard to tne article of Brandy. I should have complied with 
these requests from all quarters long ago, hut was deterred from it 

by the fact that owing to the exorbitant prices of Brandy In France, 
const qui nt upou the shortness of the grape crop for tome years, 
there was no chance of my being able to import the choicest Bran- 

dy, bottle it and sell It at moderate price*. Fortunately forme, 
tlie grape crop for the list an previous year (and the prospect 
for this) was abundant, and prices of Brandy have fallen to the 
the standard of ten years ago. The duly on Brandy is also 

seventy percent, lower, and I have now made arrangement* with 
four Brandy exporters in F’ance, of tlie highest repute, and am reg- 

ularly receiving consignment* of the heal Cognac Brandy, which I 
am bottling and selling as Wolfe's Genuine Cognac Brandy. 1 

guarantee with my seal, label* and certiflcatea, the brandy so bot- 

tled by me, as the pore, unadulterated article, and it will be found, 
when used as a medicine, a beverage, or a cordial, healthful and 

Invigorating. It has been a matter of universal complaint, that a 

bottle of pure untuixed French Brandy, was very difficult to obtain, 
and the purchaser, nine times in ten, was deceived with a vile man- 

ufactured Imitation. Of all descriptn ns of ardeuUptrits, Brandy, 
from Its high price, has been tlie one article that mixers and tellers 
have turned their attention to, and millions of gallons of the so- 

called French Brandy have been scattered annually through the 
land, and have been the primary cause of murders, suicides, cruel- 
ties and crimes, and hare sent thousands to an early grave, self- 
destroyers, from delirium tremens, marda-a-potu and horrors, 
names unknown, until unprincipled men began to make madden- 
ing compound* and sell it a* the pure French Brandy. 

The trlrtues of pure French Brandy need not be told by me.— 

They are known throughout the world aa a me Heine or mild stim- 

ul int. It lr, aa the French nation poetically call It, Kau d- la 
Tie,'' the water of life. But this applies to it only when pure and 

unadulterated. Manufactured with the fearful lngredienta that 

make a good Imitation, It become* a death drink to Innocent tens 

of thousands of onr race. To remedy a fearful evil, 1 have com- 

menced Importing Brandy, bottling It, and selling it as 

“WOLFE’S GEM INK COGNAC HUANDY.’’ 

I am dally receiving orders from druggists and apoihecarlei In all 

parts of the L'nlon, to tell It for medical purposes. 
UDOLPHO WOLFE, 

No. 22 Beaver street, New York. 
Hr Agent* In Richmond, 
mhi4—dlflm USHER A WINSTON. 

liAHKl ’S THICOFlf KKOI'8 is the tost and cheap 
est article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curllrg, preserving 
and restoring the hair. Ladles, try It, Sold by all druggists and 

perfumer*. mbit)—<16ra 

• )<tm REAM* WI«AFI*IN“ IMFEK-wdlaasotl. 
I .MB F ed, for .lulls v G iRDQN a SOW, 

oc HAO* PRIMBGOVBHWiWEW I JAVA COR. 
_■ > FEE, JOHN N GORDON A MON. 

w RULE. No. I ItYK FLOCK 
*Ft ftn bushels prime O need 

boo bushels Blai k Pea*, In new bags, an I In fine order, o.i 
consignment, for sale by 

mliSl _W. H PLEASANTS. 

til w V Itl MILLS DAM Ul» BLACK FEAN, In 
mi* M f lags, a ch. up feed for Hock, and will be sold very low. 

I—1st W. II PLEASANTS, 15th sL 

SOU i ll EfiN SEWING MACHINES. 
LLhTtH MAYUFACriKIYtt COMPANY, 

Kith iiaoiid. Vh. 

fllHE subscribers have formed a Joint stock company lor the pur- 1 pose of manufacturing 
LESTER’S CELEBRATED 

TWO-THREAD, LOCK-STITCH, SHUTTLE 
SEWING- MACHINES, 

which, from simplicity of construction and adaptation to all bran 
chr* of needle work, Hands unrivalled, and we offer them to the 
public with full confidence, believing that a fair trial of the ma- 
chine will satisfy all of our ability to furnish this valuable article 
In domestic economy, from OUR OWN FACTORY, that will prove 
in every re.pect e<|ual to the best furnished by Northern manufae* 
lories. 

These machines are manufactured and sold under legal flfhts 
fr-mi Elias llowe, Jr Wheeler A WiIson's ruanu acturing Compa- 
ny, Orover A llaker’s hewing Machine Company, and I. M. Finger 
A Co. 
John II Lester, James 8. Kent, 
Abram Warwick, 1!^ irton Keach, 
Horace L. Kent. ^PLtlan A Lalhrop, 
Edmond, Davenport A Co., I*. C. Warwick, Jr., 
W. G. I’alue, Rolling W. ilaxall, 
J L. Appi non, H. K Ellyton, 
I). 8. Wooldridge, II W. Knowles, 
Thus W. McCance, Thos. L D. Wulford, 
James Dunlop, John A Geo Gibson, 
Thos. It Price, Ke* n, Bel iwjn A Williams, 
Wm. Beers, Edmond A Davenport, 
J II. Montague, C. Gennet, 
W B. Warwick, Wm. A Walter*, 
R. R Ilowison, 8 McGru ler s Sons. 
W H Macfariand, L. W. Glarebrook, 
ham'I Putney, John Purcell, 
Geo. J. Sumner, Crenshaw A Ore, 
Wm. II. Ilaxall, 11. E. C Baakervill, 
T. B. Starke, Corbin Warwick, 
Wm. Palmer, Geo. W. Yancey, 
John Thompson Brown, Jas. A. Cowardin, 
Jos. I*. Winston, W. B. Pleasant*, 
ham'l J. Harrison, 

N. B — Local Agents wanted in all the Urge cities aud towns in 
thh United States and Canada, to sell the shove Machines Office 
for the preaent, CORINTHIAN IiALL, Main street. Addnss 

LESTER Manufacturing Company, 
mhilt— tf 

__ 

Ki hoi-nd. Va 

WESTERN BAfON-hlloULHKnh AND HAMS, 
~~ 

for sals by 
mh81 I. AQ B. DAVENPORT. 

Dariag d pucvun guanoTIoo bagi slight 
ly damaged, for sale by, 

ml.:.:_E. H. SKIN KER A CO. 

I 1QA BBIsS* J. BUHSABB!TBB*S prime io'f MOUNTAIN WHISKY, from one tu four years old, for i 
"ale by ALVEY A LIPSCOMB, 

Diaries at half price. 
J W RANDOLPH 

has *rill for sale a geo • a«*orlmentof Diaries and Memorandum 
Book". They are now offered at half price. For 15 cents you can 
get a good Blank Book and Pocket Book. mh'J7 

GET THE REST.—Rut lie sure anil gel 
of the beat Dictionary, by Worce*ter. The fine Library edl 

tion is forsale ouly by the Agent, J. w. RANDOLPH. 
The prlcet are from 7 M to (12.50. mh27 

1JHIME GREEN AND BLACK TEAS 
1. Mocha, Java, Laguayra, Rio, Samoa »„d Maracaibo Coffee 

Crushed, powdered, pulverised, coffee and brown Sugar* 
Patent cut and loaf Sugar- for sale at retail by 

J. 8 ROBERTSON, mbM Corner Governor and Frankllo vs. 

I/D.MOND, DAVENPORT A CO, 
It offer for sale, 

S»0 half chests Gu«pow«ler and Black Teas, direct Importation, of the best crop that c mid be obtained in China 
ALSO 

2,.’"10 sacks floe Salt, per sh'p ,,Alexander,” 
500 *• Ground Alum Salt 

70 tierces and half tiercel Klee, direct from Charleston, 
25 hhda. Cincinnati Bacon S.des, 

700 bags Government Java Coffee, 
5u tierces Solar aud Coal Pit Oil, 

159 cases Sweet "'ll, 
150 Licorice, favorite brands, 
dot) tlercea HibberU’ London Porter, 
boo hale* Clove", 

Nutmegs, Mace and Pepper, 
Dark and Paio Brandies, of our own Importation, 
W ine*, of approved brand*, Worcestershire Sauce, 
Crosse A Blackwell’s Mustard, 

Pickle, pint* and uuart*. 
i,0o0 bag* Peruvian Guano, No.l, 
1,000 E, D and C. Manipulated Guano, mh29 

d 1 IJili ARABIC.—6,000ih*. prime Gum Arabic just recelv* 
\T -d, and lor sale by ___ROBINS )N A ROItFRTS. 

C HHDN. BRIGHT BALTIMORE JOLK.*i.~ 
dj go hhds. BaBlmore and Western 8U|e* 

10 hhds. do du do Muuldera 
In store and (or tale by 

nih30__ALVEY A LIPflOOMB. 

WAPf ^ HIR¥ A House GUI about 12 year* oM. 
DOVR A 00. 

S3K*f i 
*<l and the Company neyan *ed th,, _,,;, h,Mog g™" la I 
American Hotel, corner Main an,i ».u **'' ,!l**lb I 

Tt.ta Company la Inetiluted ,hh ,|,Jt,“"'li 
large luma heretofore paid from neemolt, '**» H I< baaed upon the principle of mutual "’m,«raV 
•orcn ao<I ln««rr<l. ^ 

ViaonriA mfk i,MH Rt«r>e At a meeting of the Sto-khoidery If, r°^Pt» 
ranee Company, held at the ft,.-, of tK 

1 

Company, In the rlty of K.ehmond, 0„ it r ll'A 
March, 18*1. the following|eoU.«e„ 
rector* «~Ud, a’t., 

Wm. II. Marfarltnd, Jnh„ a ’<1 
Joeeph All-n. il-n^ ! 
Hoacoe H. Heath, V*? LT ’'•Fly, 
Tli". w McCance, J. * *r‘'er^ 
John H MonUgur, Ro it w 
Darld I. Durr, ?“ " *»«ry, 
Lewi* ‘rioter, f. ( ,,L*.’*,Tji, John Jone*. P T J H***i 
Jai, L. Apperann, "“T*' 
I.ewi* 0 roahaw u ,^.^l>ll>ut»« 
Wm. 0. Paine, Wm i, 77- 
H. It tt Baakervlll, w„, 

" ‘^abau, 
Sami J. liar. ,,oo j.,J"ph** »^er, 
Wm II. Haiall, 

* tf"'Cr *»V 
Kobt. T Brooke, k n *w*1ek, 
Oeu D, Shell. niLd*?"*' We llngton Goddln, Geo Hl- 
John |, n* f°rw. 

I’pon the adjournment rf Iheroeetir., nfmTT^P of DircctoraconTened. and elected the followm.*• t 
l:tru,rt * M » «k * a &„*•'»'* v 

lice /Veati/enf —StM I. J lUHgiu,,,, J Alt.tlK Pl.rtioii’*0* 
Phyrtaiun—ltr. BUIt BI'KWRI t 
Attn, neg—R08OOK p If Ka Til 

By orde'ol the Board 1 
1 Af>t!R pr^t1t>t| 

h. Frank l, .... 1U .... 

at,!** 
* “** »•», 

passing mjtice. 
Tor Hoi eiimt'i Fkiivn srui, p„ admirable addition to our nandard ho itehoi.t ,'*1 (| ft 

hailed by all good hoaeewire* a* a I- ,n .... 1 •. 
* 

erto unatlalned. IraUM*,.'Prgt-iaan Gita I, .*“!? *?■ >*t miT 
for thoae timely repair* to hoaaehold ware, fur oIIUf *dt 
•> d for fancy work, that it almoet dally demanded a 
ence of every houaekeeper. It la chemically hem *’ *** 
withstand the action of climate and time, r.'ajri e 
and I* put up in a »ou* convenient bottle with V' *'• 
twenty live eentr Ob heint applied, theehemlcali ,** 1 
rat, and the glu.- become* firm ,(ul kly.aud tdhareT-e •’»: 
ty of the brat cabinet maker'* clue i„r wg.,g "--i 
artlclaa where glue i* ever aaed. Hi* mat the thliie''‘u 
It, and apeak by the card. In the country ii w 
and nobody In the rily will ll.ina of doing wlth^,',. 
Spalding derirr. hi become a candidate f ,r the p 

1 it I 
hi* friend* *ttck like bit glue, he ail. be *0r. of an. :'tf a ■ 

CloVI AVtlbVSg Terry,u, tl* Hi-,| VA t y .U| 
martyr to toothai he aud orokrn icit, while a urn 

***** 
rificiclou* remedy il within your reach Aaoli Irl'o,1',*.'** 
DTNK and yon w It w 
.liglitegt degree dlacr lor the pearly enamel f i(,« Urtj,*T ** 

gumi. or unplcaaaatlr affect the bretth. jJ:, nMl| }*••*)■«*, I 
•tantly ule It in thrir practice, and |,r*,»e It h gn,v 

U 1 I 
RitAgnirrN’. Pii.ia '% Rtastpaaiut.—Ote tweotj.£r, 

of ilrandreth'a Pill* 1* warranted to contain boon 
rills than any bottle of dollar fiarsararilia *|j 
Saraaparllla, let them substitute Itrandrrth’, Pin, 
each iilgtit. The »(Te. will be found superior to t',, 
cle. A bo* of fhe lux A pnrrm* Pit i-are warraatr* 

* 

dollar battles of flarsaptrllla. Try onetofihe Pi ., »] 
* * 

tire Ingredient la alkaloid of Sartsparlha. Tits r.iif 
third day, you who are now «ir.g gar-apurtlla or 

remedies. Drop all thate for thirty days and ass tha.. [ 
place thereof for that time. The c,>at a 111 be fifty ^ 
aortli a thousand dollars. Principal office, Canalitr>e 
1» Sol 1 by 

HU VAN’S TANTKLKM VEK.niPl < 
What a horrible btog la it ot — 

***" 
That w„rm> should In child, en be rietirr 

Can nobo y tell m then a hat 
s the b* way to as vermin of rpletla, 

Ves, hear the glad tidings • f tie h, 
Kim's main ok, tae'eiesa water 

Dea'ro s these aestllsnta ,f youth 
And harn.s not the child by the ilacgt.tee 

gold In bottles. Price 45 c-utu. Pi.-aaa t tv„—_ 
Agent*. *”“• 

Dr. ItlerilixItMU’a Fsrtoral Syrup.-,- ,.c 
alike guaranty the tmmeas.rabe su. eriont/ 0f thi» ,lC( 

1 

every orber pre crlbed for confirmed cr.uyh, oppress *. 
cheat, bronchial uifficuitles, and consumption. Hi..,, medicines h ive failed, In this there la hope, safety A, _w 
gold by PieuiK A IViIsTiij. 

--*T. 
Dr. IffcCIIntock’w < ongll mid Cold s||,,„ 

con-l-ts of a vailely of reget «> le ■ .-. Inca f,,r pul i, y— 
tlon, combined .. /V'r ,i hy a p‘.)>„ 
edged by hll prefecti nsl bretl en to litre 
alpatrs Immediately the ir.r.|I 1 -tr.--s! g symptoms o( 
or sore throat, and removes it entirely ,n an locrrlii.il a*,. '. 
I':'. T’ Si.Ill hy K:-II e h U.N-: -. aic-e'' 
rflBB BBAftON Mill. 

I m *■ m ANDicg 
f .if they are made by woratoen of experience ahu tai.n 
tegular apprenticeship to the l.u-iiieta, anJ not hy dirti t-. 
and pickers up of the trade, some of ahum wort lixto.-O', 
helpers, then call tliemielve* aoikmcu ; that they *-• t»> 
very beat refined Sugars; thvv are better ma le 

Mo UK LMEOK.M 
WHITER, 

GLOSSIER, 
HARDER 

ami aiim 
And they are warranted not ■' '.or run In soy -n. 
rroneySrefunded. He his ltd I then under this ..orral 
f 15 years and never had a t,ox returned or rnmplalce. t. 
and try them a'. LOL'lg J. h i*I»Y\L 

mh'JV-Cl No. -n Mxla 

_ 1* om R<r. l>r. /»<»»/;•, Editor < ’hH^uin ArtrocvU j I 
PrarLK's Imulimik Bilisa P owiOR—AJl jmouj tof.iojgf' 

l^rfl *hd wh.ilci*0ru« l«A4# br«?*d, hltM'UtM, liltttr 4Dlb«.<*»f- 
c*ktf, may purchase thii Povster with CuO&d<*tir« Th^tkier*., 

•• harn.I-"s, Af>«l more pleaimt lh«n iMt, MJirii* 
A*. No finr of ihihud Th# u.«« of l( Bill mik* w*i<*v 
luretttl bread lo the phort«*»t poniblr time, lare t me, 
expen«e, ami never diMppoio'fl, if the ■<vt"ip*i4> ;.< 1 spit 
ructions are observed. :f i* rnmnufErtureftlQ \ i-fi:.**. u 
U no invention of Yankeedoni. John \V. i>.«r irk. uimf#. 
aritl enie proprietor, Richmond, v* We kn»wl.ira, tr.tlhk? irwcr, 
and re* oromenJ it, as the be«t w>* ewr tried. Get It and miu u.» 
direction*. 

For tile throughout the State hy DrufjrUti ad-I Groerr«p>- 
r«lly. 

(j I \\ O* -Vo. 1 PeniTUo Qtino. BaHittort Impectica .4- 
T Ing from nr hr Wax Frazier, for »*!•* by 

1! ^KINKU I 

ICW YORK LIFE WSUliMS OOlFliri 
MUTUAL SYSTEM, 

Capitsil saI,M»t>.();>o. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR* depm led »tt> id, 
Comptroller of the State of New York, ar.d cal of the batk 

of the Company to secure policy holdera. 
Diviokspo map* avxcaLLY oa a m,«t Liberal Principle 
forty per cl of the premium on Life 1‘oliciea, will be luaced lit 

Inured when the premium exceeds g50. 
Policies Issued and payable to the Injured on arririag at a ret 

tain age, or lo the family of the Insured at death, thoald lLat es-ti 
happen previously to arriving at that age. 

Endowment l’0 LI Cl kb for children, granted on the cost fin- 
able terms. 

Policies Issued at greatly reduced rates of premium, etsa tti 
Insured prefers not to participate in the dividends. 

A 1 losses paid promptly and without litigation. 
We shall be pleased to have you call at otn-e and sscarsa y*f.rj 

In this old and reliable Company which comes before you tad > 
ed by your own cltlsena. 

WORTHAM A WYATT. Agtau, 
Ofllce IlrO, Ma o strret, 

few door* abort Poet ott.t 
OHAA E. WORTIUM, 

General Agent and Attorney 
for the Coopauj U ft. 

MKOrCA l. KXA MISKIta: 
3k*. H. Coxwar, M. D. I 
S T. CoLKwaa, V D. f 

mh8t 

GREAT BARGAINS IN DR1 buul'* 
AT TIIE CASH STORE '»P 

PERKIN tS aNt C O .. 
iVo, 141 Kaglc S<|unru» 

BF8T 4 4 Bleached DomMtir at 9d 
B^it \ do do 10 ciM 

Goo«l do do 6d 
B»^t Fngllah an«i Am^rlekn CallroM at 11« 
Superior Kid (rlove# at It*. 

fr'.m the great auction naira In New V*#rk wr btreik* fcBtrrf 
viz 

Foulard Silks at fg) ct,., vers cheap 
Challle De I.alne* at lid and Is do do 
Berrge Anglais at ‘id and Is do do 
80 p s 4-4 French Brilliants al *d 
Cambric Setts at tl 28; worth it. 

Very large stock of 
BKESk GOODS. 

for ti e present sea,»o, cheaper than ever retail. I i.rf .r 
■Ml PI Hhiv A CO., N 

(HIAiTIPAfiNK WINK*. We have t. .in-i.t.. 
J assortment of Champagne Wines to which we deMreto c*.. 

aattrntinn of purchasers— 
Moet k Chanden's Imperial Green Seal 
De St. Marceaux k Co.’s Imperial Red|Lac and Carlo S«lr 
Chas. Heidsleck and Heldsteck k Co-’s quarts and rdnta 
Geialer k Co.’s, our own importation, quarts and y.:de 
Mutnm's Imperial and V< rteuajr 
Royal Verienay 

All In line order and for sals at khs lowest market prV<* '•! 
SRI.DVX a MlbUR 

mh26 Cir. Fca.l aidCny*M_ 

SiDKTIM. AND If 1 a. i: FOWDKI1. 
md cas«e *• Kentucky Ride and huortins Po»d ml'-I 

mJigl—S- at; B DaTB 

LAW* iti tilt INI) NT ON AM, (or facte Ties. rereii 
«ale by mh2A JOHN N. OOAPOX A H»v_ 

\\[ OHCENTKR’N 
tl **W 

ROYAL Ql'ARTO DICTIONARY, 
Can be obtained f.om WEST k JOHNSTON, where lie cuwr 

work In the various ••Ties of binding, may be seen Copies*4 
cred on payment of price, 47 .Vi The price of the Ubrsey 
will be raised, when the dlstrlbutloo ofcopleato regular .-la* 
hers shall have been completed. 

N. B Orders, to meet prompt etteof ir n. should be addiruf 
war A JOHNdTOX. 

Publishers, Bookaellers and stalluB t, 

mljh» 148 Main Hi’* 

aJOjl) boxes Oranges 
mi lejU " Lemons 

Landing this day, and for sale by ^ 

mb?-,_ __S. W. SIP* * 

Bit LA O UIMKKN ! 
Hrcud It lai-ru!! 

Bread metre!!!. Pot sale at K REFER « PAhH P 
mB29 Cor I2ih and cat;»’. 

\litt YORK BXTBA SY BUPstesMekw^ IN mh2v I. a h. I' 

M OL A SSLS, luu bbia Ockrrshtnse* 
mb29 ►. H. SKISMK 4 v 

TO COI NTRl YIIIHdU'l* 
We have now In alorelhe largest stock of 

BOOKS, PAPER ANIISTATIONER'. 
At Wliolratle, 

EVER OFFERED T<» THK TRADE. 

COUNTRY merchants will do well lo evsroin- our st«*. •' 

vrill be Aoltl upon the in«U favorable term*. WooU 
rial Attention to our 

N«u Soutlirrn S* h«*ol Hook*. 

1» AN SIMONI.-WV have ;u.l received fc«f«T J 
prUlion, direct rum tin* manufacturer, a full **•■ n 

BLACK CLOTHE 
ASr> DOPKW. |Wf 

of lb** above well known make, which w»* offer to W w*; ^ 
prices._ .mu; KRNT,PAlX«_12r- 

R. J. CAPRON. RICIl'B. 
Easel Oh., '*• 

U. J. CAPROV A CO., 
Commission Merchant!3, 

97 Boult’s wuarl, 
BALTIMORE .jji 

R J. Capron Is the active lu i.l^r .1 the Brm. 
_ 

HK.MP, C OTTON as O JI TK TWIN* 
for sale by JOHN N. -.UHl-'S * 

BLANK BOOKN -Cap. l.e*UT end »rapt'a»rwj,t.; luoLamUauti ink Pow*t«r. Envelopes Hu4‘ 
Slate* and Pencil*. Bonnet Hoard*. YIoUm **>•* i«ntkrfcf 
and all the vanetle* ; Hrhool Hook*, In u*e, are for** * 

eat term*, at 
*tt) Bookstore *** ~ 

COPYMO BW*; 
JONATHAN H. HART Assistant librarian of the * ^tt* 

beary, Is prepared »o d) copying of almost any •—. i0 |be 
most reasonable terms He can be found at •!<* ^ 0»s, 
third etory of the Meehan cs’ Institute 0.lrrai«u a. ^, 
wiU bs promptly attended Is. He refers to Thoa It- I 

and Ur. Geo. W. Bagby. 

b 


